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Clothier !

Sooth Front Streets, Opp. K. JonesV f

GET OUT OF YOUR LIGHT CLOTHES
THESE COOL NIGHTS!

If New Ones Are Required, Buy Them iEaxly 1

We have a hundred different styles ready to show, amongst them at a spe-
cial bargain : '

. t .o nv..,.'
Heavy All Wool Satinet and Cashmere Suits front; S3.00, to

$5.75. 1j filllVT.--!'

Our All Wool Fancy Suits, from $5.50 to $18.50; are to
nicely made up that they beat any custom-mad- e Suits.' ' ":

II you want to see the nioest line of PANTS ever brought to this city, look
over our stock, and vou will acknowledge that you never saw more tasteful
stylos, lioin Jjtl.OO "P to $5.00,

Single Coats and Vests sell under Manufacturer's Prices.
Overcoats and Ulsters in light and heavy weight, from

$2 25 up.
Fine Wool Reversible Overcoats from $5.00 up.

Shoe Department.
lljforo the autumn rain examine your SHOES; provide against damp feet..

Wo charge reasonably and tell the exact truth about our goods, even when
tho loss of a wile in involved. Stick to us, don 'tbe beguiled away by the up.'
parent advantage of a low price. That's a queer way of inviting trade, but We
aim to build up a large Shoe trade, not by disparaging other reputable dealers,
but by affording customers a place of purchase where absolute fairness U ae
eured. ,'- - !. j

Our $1 00 riow and Brogan is solid leather. Also our better class of Shoes.
Ladies, Iioys and Children's Shoes proportionately cheap.
Now something about our i jr..

Dry Goods. -
Calicos, 4c. yard; Toplin, .; one yd. wide Homespun, Co.; 8-- 4 yd.' wide

Ilomenpun, 4c; Plaids, Ginghams and Checked Homespue from 60. up. '': .

A well assorted line of WORSTED DRESS GOODS at ell prices. , ,

SHAWLS. BALRIORAIa, BLAIIKETB. COMFOHTI, PLArTlCU, LADIU'
JKHIBVI, WALKIIIO J1CKETI aa CLOAKI at LOW PRICES. " " ' '

Our stock in HaU and Qents and Ladies' Underwear cannot be excelled ia
price and quality. lt , ,

Bargains! Bargains! Bargains! in Ladies and Gents' Hose .

at 6c. pair. Also in HANDKERCHIEFS and all kinds of NOTIONS. .

If you want to make your own clothes, come and examine our .

STOCK Of PANTS CLOTH.
and yon wouldn't leave our store without getting suited.

Our Htock oi Trunks and Valises .,.
is completely new, and we eeU them with a very limited profit in order to ,

make room for daily arriving goods. "! " ,
'

Ju. yy allxxeaTiu

"and wonder, with two dull eld
loiu iik.e na;v and for a mement he
wanted to take her in bis arms and
soothe her as her own father would;
bnt be - had so Ion gqrepressed
tender ways, that be eoold bbt
maaifest bis sympathy. Bat some--4
(king mast be done.. Jiiaing abrupt-
ly, be took a panfrosa tke dresser
and started for the cellar, saying:
"Esther, bold tbe light lor me; I
want some 6r them fall apples; they
won't keep long.n ;

By the time a share of the fruit
had disappeared, Lucy, had re-

gained her good spirits, , and, with
new iurage, . exclaimed; "Uncle
Jerry, can't we have Thanksgiving
this year? I'd like to.

'Nonsense, child. What would
it amount to?"

"Why, we'd have a jolly time.
We always did at home."

"Yes; a big dinner one day and
the doctor the next."

"It never made me sick never
in the world."

"But what's the good, anyhowf"
"Mamma thinks it's good, 'and

ahe's always right. Just last' year
papa thought we'd better not have
a dinner, for mamma wasn't strong,
aad we were so disappointed I
was, anyway and mamma pat ber
arm around me and said: 'We'll all
help and do the best we can, foe we
mustn't miss keeping a holiday.
When my boys and girls have left
home and gone oat into the world,
I want them to have tbe rememb-
rance of a happy childhood and a
pleasant home to help them over
the hard places they will find. It
will make them better men and wo
men, I'm sure; so order the turkey,
papa.' I remember it all, Uncle
Jerry, 'cause I tbongbt mamma was
going to cry, her voice trembled so,
and I believe I should have cried
myself if she hadn't said 'turkey.' ''

vVAe never had many good times
to rinember," said I'ucle Jerry,
thinking ol their hard, orphaned
hie.

"Perhaps that is why she wanted
her children to be always happy,"
suggested Aunt Esther.

"Yes, she said so once," con-

tinued Lucy, picking apple-seed- s

out of a core; "and 1 think, Uncle
Jerry, if you had some little boys
and girls, you'd feel diff erent about
it. But I'm yonr little girl this
year, won't yoa do it for meT" She
was almost frightened as she looked
up and met bis stern, white face.

"It is your bedtime now, Lucy,"
interrupted her aunt. "We'll think
it over till morning.'' And Lacy
was glad to retire to tbe adjoining
room, wondering what she "could
have said to make Uncle Jerry look
so so dreadful!''

Au hour later Jerry Winters
broke the silence, which was be-

coming oppressive:
"I suppose we must do some-

thing, or the child Will be home-
sick."

"Yes,'' assented his )rife.
"Don't see how I can stop chop-pin- '

a day, with that contract on
my hands, and Jake and Steve
have both begged off for Thanks-
giving. I wish therA were no each
days. I suppers. nothing less than
a turkey will satisfy that childt"

'No; but we can well afford it.
Who is going to hare oar money
after we are gone! We. may as
well make the child happy, and
have a good time once in ear lives."

"She might be happy, anyhow.
It seems a waste to nie, I must con-
fess."

"Well, Jerry, we never wasted
very much that way; and it strikes
me that if we had bad more holi-
days, and had made the old farm-
house, more congenial to a young,
lively spirit, we would have had
our son with us in onr old age."

"Esther 1"

"I know we haven't mentioned
biro for years, Jeremlab; bnt, for
all that, neither of as has lived a
day without thinking of him."

"Well, I did my duty by him, if
fivpr A father did hv hia rthiM

"We did what we thought was
lor iiis best good; but 1 rear we
made some mistakes."

"He was wild as a young colL
nothing coald tame him I" Tbe
father spoke impatiently and
scowled hard, lest his face might
sbow tbe love and longing ia bis
heart.

"He was foil of life and fiery,
too; and, instead of guiding him
gently in traces which could not
galL we bound him. as it were, so
tightly that be brekeU the fetter
and disappeared. We wanted him
to be old and steady, and bis young
spirit could not be sobdaeL I see
it all now. There were no compan-
ions for him, no 'Jolly timbs,' aa
Lacy says, and nothing about . tbe
old farm worth staying for." - '

)Nb answer but a amothered
groan.

Jerryi I ain't blaming
yoa, more than I do myself. We
were- - wrong,) 'and the boy ' was
wrotrgV toti r If we only knew where
to find him 'we might make It ll
right before we --die. I'll warrant
be baa longed to return, bat pride
and fear bare kept faint back. Tie
cant know how- - we long for him,
for he never knew how much we
loved him; we never told bim l".,

t
"Uhr lather I" v , --

1

tThe next day.junong the fami
lies of the eeigabwruig f&rmfcoases,
there was bat one topia of conver
sation: the 'fivituionv to7 'spend
Tbanksgmng with Jeremian Win
ten. ... et'fsUiTMi ii3

iThe eventtal 'dav came 'at laic
Lucy, with a dozen girls and boys,
made the rafters ring with, their
glad shouts. Down-Stair- the best
room was .filled; witb tie : Mm of
elderly j voieet ,reeonntiag Hold
times," while .in
tbe young people wen - eating ap
ples ana oousuog me seeds, witn
much jest and laughter, sly glances
and blushes.

In the kitchen a long table was
loaded with good things, while
Annt Esther, with plenty of help,
was completing tbe preparations
for dinner.

Uncle Jerry excitedly went from
room to room, trying to appear as
if this sort of thing was of common
oocurience in hut bouse. For tbe
first time in her life, his wife bad
asserted her right to entertain ber
friends, and now be felt glad that
she had persevered. He was sur
prised to find what pleasant neigh- -

bora he bad.
It was night, and the merrymak

ing was at its height. The walls
echoed laughter and song, and
from every window lights gleamed
far out into tbe darkness..

From tbe village depot, five
miles away, a traveler was walking
over the lonely road, as if eager to
join the joyous party; but when at
length he came in sight of the jiany
lights, be stopped in amazement
Nearer and nearer he came, till
through the unshaded windows he
saw the friendly Bcene within
With a glad smile on his face b

turned away, and standing in tbe
deep shadow of a pine, be watched
long and patiently.

At last, after a host of thanks
and pleasant "farewells," all was
still, ana only three sat in the de
serted rooms.

A hash fell over them, and they
looked thoughtfully into the flick
ering fin. Locy, climbing on her
ancle's knee, thanked him so pret
tily for the day's pleasure that he
bent and kissed ber. Then, hold-
ing oat his. bind to bis wife, be
said: "This Ifttle tod; has thanked
me, bat we botbiiwgkt to thank
yon. -- it has been pleasant day
to me." ' "

This was VireAt deal
:

for this
man tb7 aayj aid , $bej

.
were

.
silent

L i A C aagmtowie aca one nappy wrongs
making othen glad.

Tnen cue floor opened, .ana ' a
stronger entered. He was tall- - and
heavily; bearded: but a, mother's
eyes will know her own, anL with
a cry which expressed the yearning
of yean, Jk bti n sbrfwas; folded.

them ttiftw$t claspWfatiber
tnmbUa.',arjns. one i kaew
holw long-they-e- iogethetthe

l "J YMWW.iUMVnnlted. liUftv. with : . .'nUajuwn
ejWr, epJoyM k 1 itoflobithia
crowaing exdtemena much pleased
witnmetait ooosia or whom she
had never heard.'

"Oh, John, why did you stay
away bo longf ventured the
mother.

eame back once, five yean
ago, and saw yoa and father
through the window. ;But. know
ing I deserved no welcome, I feared
to! eater, Tonight I should have
entered at all events; but when
saw yoa with yonr friends about
you, and, iatev sitting here with
clasped bands, J felt-sur- e Of wel
corner-sur- e that yon had-- forgiven
the toast, and felt Onlvoitv for
yoir wayward son. JSTow I mean
to cancel the suffering of the past
oy mating the future happy."

"Now, Uncle Jerry, I told tou
sol Thanksgiving can amount to
a great deal sometimes P and the
merry langb which followed was
not lessL hearty because M , broke
inroagn lean 01 joy. , ; ,
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A THaHKSUIVINU PARTY.

BV LABIA WILSON BMITn.

It was a neat, comfortable kitch-

en, though wholly lacking in orna
ment. The floor was as white an

soap and sand and willing hands
ooold make it, and was well matched
by (ha., augular wooden chairs,
whidk had become almost ghastly
froai repeated Bcrubbiogs.

The braes knobs on the dresser,
and eren the pendulum of the loud
ticking .old clock shone like bur
nUbed gold, reflecting the beams
of firelight which brightened the
dosaV roost. .

TW tea-kettl- e sang merrily, and
Annt Esther passed to and fro,
preparing the evening meal, and
watekiig for the return of her

tiie woodlot.
A little girl stood by the western

window, trying to read by the fast
fading Ijgkt. Her delicate luce,
longjifctiiig carls and dainty ap
pare), formed a bright contrast to

tbeitah jroom.
"What are you looking for in the

almanac, my child! You'll injure
your eyes.''

"I'm trying to And when Thanks
girlng is: but I can't Ree any
loager.V

"ScoW W mere apt to lind it in
the last paper, buoy; but 1 can tell
you; it ts ft week from next Tburs
day."

"Oh goodyl so soont We'll have
one. f i those big turkeys, and a
iollT time, won't weT"

"I'm afraid not, dear; what put
that into yonr li tUe UeadT"

TThy, auntie, you told me when
I flrrtftrfestkat those turkeys were
for Thshtsgiting. I've thought of
it erer pnce.T

"Oh, yes, I did tell you so, Lucy,
bat I meant that we raise them to
sell .for Thanksgiving. We have
not k$Bjtbe day since we were
first married; your uncle doesn't
care for uch things. I missed it
sadly at first, for we always kept
the holidays when I was a girl at
homeJbat IVe got used to it now,
after all these years."

MI don't think could," ventured
the child, looking solemnly through
the twilight at the turkeys, com-
fortably settled for the night on the
bare limbs of the old apple tree.

'Well, don't shed any tears yet,
Lacy; If yoa can get Uncle Jerry to
contest, I'll do my part. Better
not speak of It till after sapper,"
she added in a whisper, as she
heard her husband's footsteps at
the door.

fid, with! what patience she could
command, Lucy waited till the sup-
per was cjeared away, and they
vera gathered around the crackling
wood-Are- . )Aast Esther with her
knitting and Uncle Jerry with bis
paper.

Lacy was bis only sister's child
She was spending several months
with him, whue her . parents trav
eled ia the South, hoping to benefit

' her mother's health. . Two brothers
aad one sister were-a- t college, and
wei to VrOTd their vonstmas noli
days it the farm-boos- e. This was
the firsl tfaaa LLacy bad been so
long from borne, ana occasionally
she. suffered from homesickness;
aad aow. with the fear that the
loved holiday was to be slighted,
aa attack of that dread malady was
certainly imminent.' She felt, her
courage ebbiilg away, and hope-
lessly tat very still, looking straight

.into tLe Ore. uu au ue caritng,
writfeire flames melted Into one
broad seet of bright mistseas, aad
then there were two big tears on
berropy cheeks.5

Uncle Jerry, who,anderaeath bis
bard exterior, bad a really kind
be art, was watcbing her over his
pspfr, and saw the ters, the f3j,
qs ck brush of two little "white

hanj, and a brave effort to keep

.i)03

all &1C--
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MAXSCHEEK

sofutely Pure.
Ihllfcowder narer rariea. A. marrel of

parity. eni!th. and wooleaomeneaa. More
aoBOBalMl Uian the ordinary klnda, and eas-b- o

be aold In eompetltkw wltk Uie meiutada
of low teat, rhorl weight, alnm or ptaoaphau

dou voij in eaiia. HOTAJ. HAIlHuKvaera. Oo-- iu W all-el- .. T. norls-lTd-

NEW STORE!

New Goods!!
WM. SULTAN

Has just returned from tbo Northern
Markets, where bo purchasod a

VERY LARGE STOCK
OF

Dry Goods, Clothing,
Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps,

and everything usually kept in a Firut-Clas- s

Dry Goods Htore, aad lit in deter-
mined to

Sell Them Lower Than Ever.
Ha will Rive High Prices the Wornt
Shaking Oiey ever had.

Look at soma of our leaders:
A Good Button Shoe gl 00
Ladies and Missee' Jerseys 50
A Good Tie 20
A Good White Shirt 40
Men and Boye' Hats at 25
Boy'i Suits as low as . 2.25

Also a nice assortment of Children's
"Woollen Hoods and Sacks very low;
Carpets and Oil Cloth; Trunks and Val-ise-

a nice assortment of Shawls and
Blankets and Buggy liobos.

411 we ask is to call and examine our
tofck before purchasing elsewhere and

w will tare yon menei .

jlpon't forget the place.
Bishop Building, Opposite Bap-

tist Cuuruli.
" Wm. SULTAN.

JaS. A Thoma.8, Salesman. o7 d w

take Notice !

VJ flat; store Isfilled with

Pwvisions, Orocerics, Canned
IT9 ,,

oods, DryUoodtt, Crockery,
li W ketp a fall line of the

tolerated !Prison Boots and
, , 7 Shoes.

:ie.fJ90
C. S. Parsons & Sods' Boots

and Shoes.
Every pair warranted to give satis-

faction.
Oooatry merchants and the people

generally are requested to call and ex-
amine oar large stock before purchas-
ing. Wo will giro you low figures.

We job Lorillard Snuff.

ROBERTS & BRO.,
South Front t.. New Berne, N. C

GEO. ALLEN & CO.,
AGENTS FOE

Springfield Fire Insur'nce Co.
Offer safe insurance on Dwellings

1

and Mercantile Risks.

AGENTS FOR

TEE VALLEY MUTU1L. LIFE IIS. CO.

Safe and reliable. 'Easy payments.

I

. AL80 AGENTS ,J"OB

Tie hqlfiMitilfo Insurance rustL

. . Policies payable at Intervals of from
Ore 16 aeTen jeart daring lifetime. ,

f jVoaty advanoed on Policies. -

K.,n.'.JOKES, . .

',: b,'t i Zsi a :

WboUsaJe and detail Dealer in

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES

i ;m; AKv .

.(General "Merchandise, f -

BAGGING 'AJT1 'TIES EUs.

Consiirnmenta of Grain; Cotton and
other Produce solicited. - -. -
Prompt Attention Guaranteed.

N. W. Cor. South Front and Middle SH

NEW BIIIIXE, N. V.
OCSdwtf

.H I'
'A RU

lot Bvaoki
Boss Clothing, Dry Goods. Shoo and Hal

contradfeUoa h ha the' V "Say that without fear of

utvT jihii iinT rniio ti c vrnrr 11 e ri nTm r'.ukgi nnu muvi uuwruib giuun ur
brought here in many a day. I am prepared to show the Unset CorkjereeOaer
well as all wool Caaimir and other Suits in square and round eut Saekavalee ! '

in Cutaway Walking Coate, ranging from 12.00 a Suit tip to 25.00.3 .Taat
from 75 et. a pair up to $6.00. JctST ri J 'ji 73 J M'

Diagonal and other Fine Overcoats, real beauties;, also f
great variety of Reversible or Turn Over Coats. ,,7 ; . r.MVui ?I Boll the ouly correct New York Fall, and Winter Style! of Derby, an J-

Soft Hats, made on the "Dunlap Block," the accepted leadioff and onlr '
fashionable Block in New Tork City. ' - "v v

In French Kip, Ditching and Fine Calfskin Boots, and Men; v

LaJios and Children' Shoes, I handle. Duly the very best, bought direct
from Manufacturers, and sell them mighty low.' Hjr,i.JJ..-j.U"-j- v.j-i!3T- . w

The choicest and latest Style of Neckwear, Hosiery.SaipcnderSf ! '.

Underwear, and other Grents' Furnishing Goods a spocialtj, oiI .,:.': .

A Full and Cbmpleltr Lino of .Dry :Gcci33K
vii., Cashmeres, Worsteds and Poplins in all shades and eolori. ,!f C

Calicoes from 4 cts. a yd. up. ' Best N. C. Checked Homespun, 7 eU.' "a yd.: 'f' iV
A. yd. wide unbleached Uomespun, only 4 ers. a yd. - - - J?'v:

Ladies' Walking Jackets, Shawls, Blanket and Bed QuilU cheap.
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eltlaene, who bave bought the "BATTLES SHOE,"aome of which have worn one pel rations aa 12 moo the.and procoanee It the Beat, Cheapest and Easiest Wear- -
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FURNIXTJKE.
Parlcr1 SuitsJcSntCT Scrts,

Walnut Bedsteads,
Bureaas, "Wardrobes. , a

. Mattresses, Chairs, .r -

' tiOttngrs Sofas, '
, Centre Tables, Etc,,
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